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Hawai i 's  locat ' ion not so far  f rom the m' iddle of  the Pac' i f ic  a lso serves

to def ine' i ts dependency pattern:  on both r ims of  the Paci f ic ,  both dependent

on the US mainland and on East Asia,  meaning' in the f i rst  run on Japan. The

structure and the process of  th is dependency is rather wel l -known and rather

classical .  I t  can be analyzed' in terms of  product ion factors:  Hawai i  of fers

nature and cheap or cheaper labour\ ,ubhe r ims of fer  cap' i ta1 for  investment,

technology and the administrat ive ski l ls  of  corponat ions that ' increasingly

become mult jnat ' ional ,and then transnat ional  corporat ions wi th local  branches

in Hawa' i i .  For product ion of  goods/services al l  f ive are needed. The place is

in the hands of  outs jde owners,  in New York and San Francisco, Tokyo and Hong
(  2\

Kong, etc.  " '

As t ime passes, then, the pattern of  dependency changes character.  Nature
changes from l i thosphere and biosphere used to grow agr icul tural  products,  such
as pineapple and sugarcane,towards hydrosphere and atmosphere, for  swimming
and tanning of  tour ists.  The investment is less in agr icul tural  product ion,  more
in tour ism. T.our ism grows, becomes highly successful  and becomes the f i rst

1r)' industry of  the archipelago, outdoing agr icul turdl 'The populat ' ion becomes
richer,  even very r ich on the average, and as that process takes place labour
' is  no 1onger so cheap. The "comparat jve advantages" start  d isappear inc.

However,  Hawai i  cannot l ive f rom tour ism alone; other industr ies are

also needed. But as land for agr icul ture and labour for  rural  work can both
be found more cheaply elsewherethe plantat ion sector of  economic act iv i ty
tends to becomes stagnant.  Other industr ies wi l l  have to come' into the
picture,  and there are not that  many. Moreover,  none of  them w' i l l  have the
great advantage of  agr icul ture,  that  of  being green, of  b lending relat ive' ly
wel l  w' i th nature.  Pineapples are even so short  that  they do not take any
view away, sugarcane does but ' is  re lat ively acceptable in terms of  looks
(the same appl ies to mari juana).  But any other type of  industry looks much

l ike the faci l i t ies bui l t  for  tour ism: i t  becomes a jungle of  concrete,

bui ld ings 1ow or high, blocking views, depr iv ing Hawa' i ' i  of  that  whjch made

Hawai i  so at t ract ive for  tour ism: except ional ly at t ract ive nature.  So,

iust  l ike tour jsm wi l l  tend to k i l l  i tsel f  by developing the type of
faci l j t ' ies that  make the country less at t ract iV€,dl ternat ives to tour i5p wi l l
tend to have an even more negat ive ' impact on that part icular industry.
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The consequence is wel l  known: both tour ism and also other act iv i t ies

tend to seek out,  to the outer is lands of  the archipelago. 0ahu may lose in

relat ive s igni f icance. Travel  to the other is lands becomes more and more

frequent,  they r ise in at t ract iveness. But as they do so the same processes

are reproduced and al though there is st j l l  some t ime-distance to go,and

al though the Big Is land may not be that hj t  s imply because of  i ts  b igresSr

i t  is  only a1l  too evjdent where the whole th ing may end: by making Hawai i

re lat jvely speaking unattract ive both to agrobus' iness' in search of  cheap

land and cheap labouro and to tour ists ' in search of  something genuine.

What would be lef t  at  that  point  would be something relat ively s jmi lar  to

the mainland. In that  case the comparat ive disadvantage of  the archipelago

might come in for  fu l l :  j t  is  af ter  a l l  
. located 

a certain number of  hours

and several  hundred dol lars away. There have to be clear advantages to com-

pensate for  those factors f rom an investment and tour ism po' int  of  v iew.

The game is played the same way from the Eastern r im of  the Paci f ic .

For cap' i taf  invested to pay of f  i t  e ' i ther has to be invested where the other

product ion factors are cheaply avai lable,  or  where those factors are of  less

signi f icance -  h igh technology being the obvious example where nei ther much

land nor much labour would be needed. But st i l l  the problem would be, whyHawai i?

No doubt to compete wi th,and balance,US mainland capi ta l .  But also for  the

same reason as for  tour ism: nature,  and l i fe-sty1e. As both
of them are not ' inf in i te and renewable resources but someth' ing f ragi le,

even h' igh1y capable of  degradat ion, the game has to be played with the type

of concern and tact  and sensi t iv i ty that ' is  usual ly not found when the

centre of  decis ion-makjng' is far  away, on the r ims of  the Paci f ic  rather

than in the sel f -appointed "hub" ,  in Hawa' i i  j tsel f .  The Japanese tour ist
' industry,  sendi  ng myr i  ads of  Japanese tour i  sts wi  th Japan A' i r l  i  nes ,  gu i  ded

in f locks wi th a leader wi th a banner around the is land in Japanese, wel l

accommodated ina Japanese owned hotel  wi th Japanese dishes, doing their

souvenjr  shopping in Japanese department stores before they are t ransported

on a Japanese bus in order to go back to Japan on Japan Air l ines, is pt"o-

verbjat9) OUvious' ly th is is a populat ion not exact ly in search of  new l i fe-

sty les but untra ' ined in gett ' inq outs jde the' i r  own, certainly jn search of

new nature,  possibly even of  space. Even crowded 0ahu competes wel l  wi th
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much of  Japan in that  regard.  And jn search of  "havinq been to Hawai i . , , (5)

I t  should be noted that Hawa' i i  is  a lmost jdeal  as a doubly dependent country
because ' i t  has nopulat ion br idge-heads read' i1y avai  I  abl  e for  both s ides. 0n
the one hand there is the c lass' ical  White Anglosaxon Protestant el  i te ( I^IASP)

or ig inat ing f rom the mainland, serving as local  agents for  US based enter-
pr ises;  on the other hand the Japanese immigrants that  can serve jn a
simi lar  way for the enterpr ises or ig inat ing f rom Japan. But Japan is only
a part  of  the East Asian Paci f ic  r rm. tsehind Japan is the second wave of
mini-Japans, and then the thi rd way of  the other ASEAN countr ies and af ter

that -  who knows -  China hersel f .  Tremendous economic forces released

though the break-down of  Western colonial ism, and also of  l , rJestern neo-

colonial jsm - however gradual  the process may be, able to compete wj th the US.

Thus the Eastern r jm of  the Paci f jc  is  cons' iderably more than merely

Japan. And just  l  ike the !^ lestern r im they al  I  have ootent ia l  br idge-heads ' in Hawa j i

due to the mult i -ethnic,  not  only mult ' i  - racial  composj t ion of  the popu' lat ion.

C1ear1y, in making so much use of  Hawat i  they are not bui ld ing economic

cycles end' ing in Hawai i .  Hawai i  ' is  a stepping stone, for  the t^ lestern seaboard

towards the East,  for  the Eastern seaboand towards the West.  Not only is

i t  ideal ly located, j t  is  a lso wel l  endowed and composed from the point

of  v ' iew of  natural  and human resources, at  least  as long as i ts role is

that of  a relat ively modest stepping stone, and in the f je ld of  tour ism.

However,  Hawaj j  has also been a steppinq stone in another sense and

even dramat ical ly so:  f rom a mi l i tary point  of  v iew. As the headquarter (CtnCpnC)

of the US Paci f ic  f leet  i t  pointswestward from the US; f rom the point  of

v iew of  the Eastern seaboard i t  js  the logical  and obv' ious jnbetween point

that  has to be handled ' in one way or the other.  The symbof ic name jn th is

connect ion is,  of  course, Pear l  Harbor;  the symbof ic date 7 December 1941.

But that  date gives a superf ic ia l  image of  internat ional  af fa ' i rs.  Sjnce the

black ships of  commodeps Perry appeared in Tokyo bay in 1854 the role of

Hawai j  was already g' iven: as the point  of  departure for  control  of  the

Western part  of  the Pac' i f  jc .  The Japanese knew this;  they knew that in order

to have a f ree hand in that  part  of  the wor ld Pear l  Harbor had somehow

to be neutral  ized.
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The US also knew th ' is  but did not seem to take the adequate pre-

caut ions,  or were suff ic ient ly duped by the Japanese maneuvers

further North not to prepare for  the at tack.  So the at tack came

out of  the blue,ear ly, in the mornjng between 7.40 and 9.00 a.p.  I t  was

not "adequately" avenged before 8.45 a.m. 6th August 1945:

the f  i  rst  nucl  ear genoci  de ' in human history,  preceded by

the lonely plane jn the morn' ings,  every day, two weeks before to

dupe the Japanesethe same way. The plane that dropped the bomb

did not come direct ly f rom Hawaj i .  The ranges did not permit  that

those days, nor did the Japanese planes come d' i rect ly of f  bases in

Japan. They both used stepping stones: other Paci f ic  ' is lands jn

the f i rst  case, aircraf t  carr iers in the secondloJ

And those stepping stones cont jnue play' ing their  ro le in Hawai ' ian

relat ions wi th the rest  of  the wor ld.  Being at  thetai l  end of  strong

and extreme' ly we1' l  spun econom' ic cycles emanat ing f  rom both s ides of

the Pac' i f jc ,being doubl ; r  dependent and also mi l  j tar i ' ly  exposed, the

si tuat ion of  Hawa' i i  is  vulnerable.  The mechanisms are wel l -known: Hawai i  is

a dependency in the economic sense, and economjc per ipher ies wi l l  be

d' iscarded when other per ipher ies can pay of f  more handsonely.  And the

mil i tary per ipher ies have an even more ominous role to p1ay. Being

essent ' ia ' l ' ly  f  orward ba s e s they are hi  ghly exposed since they

obviously const i tute strategic targets of  supreme importance. Pear l

Harbor I  (7 December 1941) was already theproof of  th is.  To the

extent that  thermo-nuclear devices are stored' in Pear l  Harborandelsewhere
(for use by the submarines).  Pear l  Harbor I I  wi l l  be a certainty

in case of  a Uni ted States-Soviet  Union warin the Paci f ic .  The

di f ference,of  courseo is that  th is t ime the destruct ion wj l l  be much

more far reaching. The missi les the Soviet  Un' ion would be l ikely to

place of f  the US coast ( in submarines, but more l ikely on surface

ships outs ' ide the EEZ) would have a range making Hawa' i i  perfect ' ly

at ta inable,  not  onlyfor an SS-18, but alsoforan SS-20, and the

var ious new missi les now bejng produced by the Sov' iet  Union in response

to the recent generat ions f rom the United States.  Lack of  precis ion,
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accuracy in h ' i t t ing a precise target,may be compensated quant i tat ively,

by numbers.  But even one of  them h' i t t ing Pear l  Harbor would have
a d' isastrous ' impact on Honolulu and on 0ahu in general .  One might
even, wi th a f lat  understatement,  say that i t  would be rather bad
for tour ism in the future.

A l i t t le paral le l :  when the I ta l ian pol i t ica ' l  leadersh' ip
decided where to place the Cru' ise Missi les in their  quota they did

not choose to place them r ight  outs ide the Par l iament al though the
m' issi les were Seen aS ' increasing, not decreasinq I ta l  ian secur i ty

They place thervery c lose to the southern t ip of  Sic i ly .  And when

the French are carry ing out their  nuclear tests for  their  nuclear

force they did not do so on metropof i tan French terr i tory or of f
the French coast al though the tests are supposedly rather harmless.

They chose an is land in the Paci f ic ,  Mururoa. Needless to say,  Bik in i -

Eniwetok was to the Un' i ted States what Mururoa js to France; and in

the same vein Hawai i  is  to Wash' ington what Sic i ly  is  to Rome. A

mil i tary per iphery,  and at  the same t ime a forward base.

What can one do' in a s ' i tuat ion of  double dependency? 0f  course,

one can play one against  the other,and one can try to become less

dependent.  But there is also a th i rd possibi l i ty  which seems important
' in the case of  Hawai i .  Th' is can be done in two ways: by f  inding

smal ler  is lands that can relate to Hawai i  (and ' insjde the Hawaj jan

arch' ipelago,making the per iphery more dependent on the Oahu center)o and

by using the stepping stone theory less amb' i t jously,  not  towards the

other r im of  the Paci f ic ,  but  wi th Hawai i  as an' inbetween towards

smal ler  Paci f ic  is lands. 0bv' iously the symmetry then breaks down:

there are no is lands between Hawa' i i  and the Cal i fornian coasts that

could be reached through Hawai j  f rom Japan, whereas there are,  l i teral ly

speakinq oceans of  is ' lands further out to the West,  f rom Hawai i .
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Hawai i  has played i t  both ways: both as a stepping stone from
the uS mainland, and as mone independent Hawa' i ' ian act ' ion.  Thus in the
f ie ld of  social  sciences and social  act ion wi th which I  would be most
acquainted one f inds both the rather obv' ious role of  the East-Wesi  Center,
part ]y State Department f inanced, dependent;  and more independent
Hawai ian in i t ' iat ives.  In both cases one may talk about the same trans-
fer of  a model,  of  reproduc' ing Hawai ian/mainland relat ions jn Pacj f ic
' is land/Hawai ian relat ions.  Hawai i  would promise the more processed
in return for  the' less processed, in the f ie lds of  economjcs,  pol i t ics,
social  structure and cul ture.

The net resul t  is  indicated' in f igure l  wi th four actors. in
the Paci f ic :  western seaboard w' i th the uS overshadowing the others;
the Eastern seaboard with the four waves referred to above; Hawai i
i tsel f ,and the smal l  Pac' i f ic  is lands.

Figure 1 An Image of  the Pac' i f ic

Fastern ln leStern" , t

seaboard seaboard
(Japan etc.  )

Is I  ands
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The f igure has the djsadvantage of  overemphasiz ing the role

of Hawai i .  Obviously the US and Japan relate to each other direct ly

more than to Hawai ' i ,  obviously they also make the smal l  Paci f jc  is lands

dependent on them without going through Hawai j .  But th is paper is

about Hawai i ,  hence the departure f rom real i ty in order to make

things more clear.  And one of  the th ings becoming clearer through

this type of  exaggerat ' ion ' is  how unwarranted such appel  lat ions as

"the hub of  the Pac' i f ic"  or  "Geneva of  the Paci f ic"  are.  The hub

of a wheel  has spokes radiat ' ing outwards; f rom and to Hawai i  spokes

go in di f ferent direct ion.  And the same app' l ' ies to the Geneva meta-

phore:  i t  presupposes d certain autonomy, which in the last

instance der ives f rom a nat ional  sovereignty and neutral i ty.  Switzer ldnd

could not have played that role as a member stateofthe USA,or as a

Repubf ik of  the USSR; that  a lone makes the metaphor h ' igh1y inappropr iate.

That CINCPAC makes Hawai j  a m' i l i tary hub is not to be disputed, however.

The quest ion is how this f jgure wi l l  evolve in the future.

Hawaj i  by and large being on the dependent end that depends more on

the r ims than on the ' rhub" -  a l though this is not a one hundred per-

cent t ruth,  only useful  as a point  of  departure.

The world economy is changing. The point  of  gravi ty has

been rapidly moving from the Northwestern corner of  the wor ld,where

the US has been the major power for  a long t ' ime,towards the South-

eastern corner of  the wor ld,  Eastand Southeast Asia,  where Japan

has been a dominant power for  the last  generat ' ion.  Clear ly th is

means a change in economic balance that cannot but af fect ,  and has

already af fected Hawai i  profoundly.  This means not on. ly a higher

v ' is ib i l i ty  of  Japanese economjc penetrat ion in Hawai i  than ever

before;  That i ta lso shows up very c lear ly in status terms js

obvious to everybody. Even i f  the Japanese should not make use of

Japanese Americans, nj  seis,  sanseis andyonsei  : ,  i  n Hawa i ' i  d i  rect l  y

in penetrat ion and stepping stone act ' iv ' i t ies,  the impl ' icat ' ion is
obviously a relat ive decl ine of  the WASP, dnd r ise for  peoole

of Japanese or ig in.  And should i t  happen, as I  th jnk i t  wi l l  and
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even very soon, that  Japan starts decl ' in ing and fal l ing then the

successor system on the Eastern r im of  the Paci f ic  is  wel l  mirrored
' inside Hawai ' i  :  there are Koreans ,  Ta jwanese, Cantonese wel1 represented
' in Hawa' i i ,  poss' ib1y 1€sS 5e for Singapore.  And should that  second
!€Ve qlso become less important,  y ie ld ing in s igni f icance to the other

four ASEAN countr ies '  then at  I  east  the F' i1 i  p inos are wel ' l  represented

in Hawai i .

That br ings out fu1ly the f i rst  impl icat ion of  the posi t ioning

of Hawai i  as ' indicated in F' igure 1:  Hawai ' i  js  remarkably adjustable.

But th is f lexibi l ' i ty  is  not wi thout other soc' ia l  consequences. The
' internal  strat i f icat jon of  Hawai jan society used to mirror rather

adequately the global  strat ' i f  icat ion of  countr ies,  wi th the US ma' in-

land WASPs on top, then the Japanese Hawai ians,  then other Asian

descendants (perhaps wjth scxne Ch' inese on top among them) ,  and then

at the bottom the Paci f ic  is landers,  including the Hawaj ' ians them-

selves.  But as the wor ld changes so wi l l  the internal  pecking order
jns ' ide Hawa' i i  .  16s Univers ' i ty  of  Hawai i  president used to have a
I^IASP name, today he has a Japanese name, tomorrow the name may wel l

be Park or Kim, Lee or Ljm. We shal l  see -  the important th ing is to

note that  one pr ice that  has to be paid for  double dependency is

in terms of  changing interna' l  rankjng order ref lect ' inq chang' ing orders

among the centers.

A second pr ice to be paid is considerablv more ominous: the

United States and Japan are already in a dramat ic economic conf l ic t

wi th far  reaching consequences out of  which we have only seen the

beginn' ing.  What wi l ' l  that  imply for  the relat ions between the major groups;

of  nainland and Japanese or ig in? Wi l l  one be pi t ted against  the

other? And what i f  th is conf l ic t  should take on even mi l i tary over-
tones -  not  necessar i ly  a second Pear l  Harbor,  but  a second pr-e-Pear1

Harbor,  b lockades in order to stem the r iseoin economic terms,of  the
Ris ' ing Sun? This may seem very far  fetched today, but perhaps not

tomorrow -  and might lead to a replay of  some of the ugl iness and
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suffer ing incurred by the Japanese-American community dur ing and

after the Second World [ . lar .  Unless,  that  is ,  psychological ly and

social ly ef fect ive prevent ive steps are taken already now. However

assjmi lated Japanese-Amerjcans look i t  may al l  change with more polar izat ' ion.

Third,  there ' is  the poss' ib le wi thdrawal ,  a l ready referred to above,
away from Hawai i  as a key Paci f ic  dependency because other Pacj f ic  is lands
can of fer  better comparat ive advantages. This wi l l  apply to both
the Western and Eastern seaboards, and might tend to intensi fy Hawai ian
efforts to conquer these is lands beforethe r ims come in for  fu l l ;
or  at  least  to t ry to ensure that the econom' ic cyclesare spun through
Hawai i .  [ , l i th today's communicat ion systems that seems a rather im-
possible game to p1ay. There is noth ' ing ther"e to prevent direct  re lat ions.
Al l  of  the' is lands are c loser to Japan than Hawa' i i  is ,  and al though
Hawai i  possessessome expert ise,  mainly by v i r tue of  being a Paci f ic  depen-
dency j tsel f ,and. in some cases through more djrect  contact ,  th is
js the type of  expert ise that  is very quickly,  acquired by others.
The pedagogical  value of  Hawai i  is  more l ikely to be negat ive:  what notto do.

And this,  foul th,  p lays ' into what should be an important soulce
of concern about the future of  Hawa' i i :  how wi l l  the other Paci f ic  ' is lands,

over t ime, relate to Hawai i? When wi l l  there be a take-of f  for  a Hate

Hawa' i ' i  Movement (HHM) ? I t  shoul  d be noted that such a movement mi ght

not only feed on react iorsfound everywhere against  becom' ing dependent,
becoming a per iphery.  I t  could also emerge from a calculat ion of
the costs and benef i ts of  being exploi ted direct ly by the Biq
Brothers as opposed to indirect ly,  by some l j t t le brother jn the
Paci f  ic  (Hawai i  )  want ing a commissiono not to ment ' ion be' ing exploi ted only
direct" ly by that  I  i t t le brothen himsel f  .  0f  course o the 1eg' i t imacy
of Hawai i  for  Paci f ic  is lands want ing more, not less independence

is minimal,  not  to say negat ive:  being the f i f t ieth US state f rom 1958
i t  can also serve as a model of  incorporat ion,  more or less success-
ful ;  certainly not as a model of  independence.

Hence, I  th ink i t  is  real ist ic to expect that  Hawa' i i  now

enters a problemat ic per iodwith decreasing pay-of fs f rom dependency,
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wi th compet i t ion among the centers of  which Hawa' i ' i  ' is  a double or
mult ip le dependency,and with resistance from the smal ler  is lands Hawaj i
has t r ied to make dependent on hersel f .  As Hawa' i i  hersel f  is  a"m' icro-
cosmos of  the Pac' i f ic . ' ( I  th ink that  is a more apt term than both
"hub. '  and "Geneya") al l  of  th is wi l l  have repercussions inside Hawai i ,
possibly strong ones. Thus, i f  Pacj f ic  Is lands should move to a
higher level  of  independence, Paci f ic  is landers ins ' ide Hawai i ,  includ' ing
Hawai jans themselves, would r ise in status.  And this might also to
some extent work the other way round: as they r ise' in status,  or  i f
they so do, j t  might have some impact ' in other parts of  the Paci f ic .  In
any case Hawai i  is  l ikely to lose; some of these "games" are c lose to zero sup.

And thjs leads one, of  course, to ask whether there' is some

viable al ternat jve to such relat ively dire future scenar ios.0f

course there is one, and the genera' l  ht{ ing would be in terms of

hiqher levels of  Hawaj ian sel f - re l iance-.-Rna the point  of  departure
forthat would be a c lear real ' isat ion of  the t remendous advantages, in

comparat ' ive and more jmportant ly natural  terms that Hawa' i i  posseses.

In terms of  natural  resources this is obv' ious:  not on' ly r ich jn soi1,
air  and water and sunshineo to some extent also in minerals (eg, modules)

and very much so in energy,  a l though not in the fading energy resource

known as o ' i l .  And i t  is  perhaps even more clear in terms of  human

resources. Even given the less applaudable parts,  part icular ly jn the
relat jon to the or ig inal  jnhabi tants and owners of  the whole arch' i -
pelago,the racial  and ethnic harmony are remarkable.  The r ichness, the

diversj ty as a mirror of  important wor ld cul tures and groupings is there,

al though not al l  of  th ' is  is  made use of .  I t  would have been a

much more ef fect ' ive resource had the descendants f rom Asian countr ies

kept their  contacts as c losely and wel l  preserved as the t^JASPs have

kept theirs,  and i f  the school  system had pract ised the obvious,

having an As' ian language as the f i rst  or  second language for every-

body,and Hawai ian as a local  l ingowithwtr ich everybody should also be

wel l  acquainted. But,however th is is there are not many places' in the

world where pleasant human relat ions are combjned so wel l  wi th ef f ic iency

as in Hawai ' i .  There is certainly no scarci ty inthe world of  the pleasant
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and the inef f  ic ient  gojng wel l  together i  nor is there any scarcj ty
in the wor ld of  p laces where the unp'reasant and the ef f ic ient  go
very we1' l  together.  The Hawaj ian combinat jon is rare.

The economy of  a more sel f - re l" iant  Hawai i  should not be so
very problemat ' ic  e j ther.  In order to produce goods and servjces one
needs nature,  labor,  capi ta l ,  research and administrat ion.  Sel f - re l iance
is a perspect ive under which one would a ' lways f i rst , for  any goods and
serv ' ices one wants to produce,make use of  one's own factors:  one's
own natural  resources, one's own labor,  one's own capi ta i ,  research
fac' i l i t ies and f jndings and ski11s, one's own administrat ive capab' i1 i ty.
My own guess would be that Hawai j  pnobably has an excess of  a l l  these
f ive rather than a def ic i t ,  includ' ing energy as wi tnessed by the
recent advances ' in geo thermal energy and possjbi l i t ies of  using the
waves and the t jdes of  the Paci f ic .  I t ' is  very hard to accept the
' idea that Hawai i  should in any sense be threatened by a cr is is due
to scarcj ty of  own resources. I t  may be under the threat of  a cr is js
or several  cr jses for  the many reasons ment joned. But that  one
mil l ion human beings should not be able to develop a highly sat isfactony
sel f - re l iant  economy on the basis of  the archipe' laoo would be di f f jcul t
to accept.  0f  course there w' i l l  be def ic i ts somewhere and excesses
somewhere that open for t rade -  only that  under the perspect jve of
sel f - re l iance that t rade would as much as possible be steered towards
equals in order not to become dependent on the stronger or make the
weaker dependent on onesel f .

And that,  of  course, opens for the other possibir i t ies of  the
marvel lous Paci f ic  "basin".  Today one is mesmerjzed by the giants,
by the United States and Japan. But beyond this there are other partners

al  so deserving cooperat ' ion wi th Hawai ' i  :  the ent ' i re South America,

South of  R' io Grande; the Paci f ic  is lands onan equj table basis;  the EastAsian ard
ASEAN countr ies.  There are important f i rst  steps to be taken,such
as direct  a ' i r  connect ions.  And there is even the hope that many
people would have,that one day regular passenger ships mjght again
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p1y the waves of  that  ocean, even helped by the t remendous and highly

renewable energy source known as w' ind,  useful  not  on' ly for  sa' i l ' ing/surf ing.

To this should then be added another advantage: that  of  being an

is land/archipielago. I t  def ines the uni t  of  sel f - re l iance jn c lear,  geo-

graphical  terms.0f  course, people and ideas, goods and services can get

in and out at  any t ime; th is is not a c losed society.  But at  the same t ime
it  is  so c ' lear what i t  would mean for Hawai i  to be a socjety in the

technical  sociological  sense of  (potent ia l  )  sel f -suf f ic iency;  demographi-

ca1' ly,  econom' ica11y, socia '11y,  cul tural ly,  mi l ' i tar i ly  -  and above al l
po1i t ica11y. I t  is  re lat ively c lear what i t  would mean should such a seven-

fold program be real ' ized -  once' in the future.  There' is l i teral ly speaking

a plann' ing hor izon in space, the hor izon' i tsel f .0n1y the future,  hopeful ly,

knows no such borders.

At any rate,such vis ' ions would be compat ' ib le wj th what remains the

bas' ic asset of  Hawa' i ' i  ,  ' in fact  the "comparat ive advantage" that  most people

have on top of  their  mind in spi te of  what else they m' ight  be ta ' lk ' ing

about:  the way of  l ' i fe.  This is what at t racts people to Hawa' i i ,  not  one more

concrete desert  or  skyscraper jungle.  In a sel f - re l ' iant  Hawaj j  of  the future
no doubt that  would be the "hub" of  the Hawa' i ian construct ion,  mak' ing

Hawai i  a centel in ' i ts  own r ight ,  but  wi th no ambjt ' ions of  convert ing other

countr ies into ' i ts  peniphery.  Needless to say,  Hawai i  wi l l  nei ther be able

to,  nor want to push the two r im Centers out of  thejr  Hawai ian Per iphery.  They

wi l l  only loosen their  gr ip i f  other places are more at t ract ive,  or in
the context  of  a genera' l  economic cr is ' is .  But ei ther condi t ion may one
day obtain.  Better be prepared for i t ,  not  the least  in terms of  sel f -

respect.


